
 

 

Indiana Retirement Professionals 

 

ReJoyce Financial is a Retirement Planning Firm. Our dedicated team of Financial Professionals’ 

primary goal is to help our clients work towards a secure, sustainable, predictable income in their 

retirement years. We provide alternative strategies that protect our clients and families from 

high-risk investments in their retirement years, but also offer the potential for market gains. For 

clients not yet ready for retirement, other strategies are available. 

 

We know very well that we aren’t alone in the services we provide. That is why we think it is so 

important for you to learn about us and our values. At ReJoyce Financial we want you to feel like 

part of our family. Your finances are key to your quality of life, and we recognize that. We want 

to be there for your every concern, to ease the worries, you may have about your retirement. 

Don’t let your golden years be marred by anxiety and let us do the heavy lifting. 

 

ReJoyce Financial offers Final Expense benefits to our clients. This guarantees that our clients 

will have funeral arrangements and be buried as they wish. 

 

Alexander Joyce CEO and PRESIDENT, CEP®, CRPC®, NSSA® 

 

As a Financial Professional, Author, and host of the Retirement Halftime Show, Alexander Joyce 

brings a wide variety of knowledge to the table. And as President and CEO of ReJoyce Financial 

LLC, a retirement planning firm based in Carmel, Indiana, he channels that knowledge into one 

coherent goal: helping clients work toward their retirement dreams.  

 

You may know Alexander from his appearances on various local news segments, weekly airings 

of the Retirement Halftime Show on TV and Radio, Safe Money & Income, Ask Mr. Annuity, Indy 

Style, Money Monday, or even from Forbes, New York Daily News, or Kiplinger.  

 

Alexander is a Safe Money and Retirement Income Planning Specialist and holds 

the NSSA (National Social Security Advisor) designation. As such, he advises clients regarding 

income planning, asset protection, and helps them work through the intricacies of Social Security 

to obtain the best benefits.  

 

He loves running, enjoys yard work, and is invested in the Indiana Community. He is highly 

creative and willing to invest deeply to ensure clients feel like a part of the ReJoyce family. For 

him, there is no product, it’s about you. 

 

https://rejoycefinancial.com/books/
https://rejoycefinancial.com/retirement-halftime-show/
https://www.ethics.net/members/09c648af-01d5-4553-945f-f85854a0d5b9
https://rejoycefinancial.com/philanthropy/

